
A
Graceful

Fit
If you wear one of our

new Hart, Schnffiwr &
Marx suits tils season, you
twill have Ike best clothes
tmoncy can kay.

They're worth more to
jiy man than other clothes,

butt the way we are selling
tbem they will cost you less
then many others.

They're the kind adver-
tised in the leading maga-

zines and worn by good
dressers everywhere.

All Co ode Marked
In Plain Figures.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle,

Telephone No. 1.
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ICE CREAM and
ICE CREAM SODA

At Anrirow Knllnr's.') .

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Order your butter from Pease & Mays.

Remember the regular weekly dance
at the litildwin tomorrow night.

A. M. Williams & Co. are offering
special bargain In lace curtains.

Nottingham lace curtains, from 39c
per pair up, at A. M. Williams & Co'a.

Dairy butter 30 to 30 cents per roll at
Pease & Muye.'

Tygh Vajluy, Trout Lake and Warner
butter 40 cetits per rolls. Peaso & Mays.

The winter wheat crop in Illinois,
Indiana, Ohio, and a large portion of
other states is u total (allure, having
been winter-killed- .

Joe Cohen and Phillip Pearlman,
former subjects of the German Empire,
were yesterday admitted to full American
citizenship before Judge Mays.

Mrs. Bostwick, who has been at the
Umatilla House for several days In the
interest of The City of Paris Dry Goods
Co,, of San Francisco, will leave here
tomorrow noon.

The members of the D. C. & A. C.
Imiul desire to expresb their gratitude
and thanks to the people of The Dalles
fur their liberal patronage of the moon-
light excursion last night.

Mrs. Phillips is offering the greatest
bargains in millinery ever known.
i'tUtern hats, street hats, children's hats1

and bonnets all at cost prices. Call at
once while the assortment is complete.

The party of Yakima Indians who
caint) to town this morning with horses'
fur tho Linton cannery havo rented the
Vogt opera house for tonight where they
will give an Indian war and Ecalp dance.
Th a price of admission is 15 and --'5 cents.

Mrs, Sterling, whose place Is near the
nd of Tho DalleB Lumbering Company's

ihune, has the honor of raising the first
( hurries that were sold in this market.
They wore brought down this morning
and were retailed at ten cents a pound.

Klgln Parrott, of Goldendalo, brought
over yesterday two oil paintings of
Crater Lake and one of Shewah llasin, a
magnificent piece of scenery In the
Olympic, near tho British Columbia
boundary. The pictures are on exhibi-
tion in Clarke & Falk's show windows.

Three hundred and seventy Indian
I'onles from the Yakima reservation were
lorried across the river this mrnlng and
"I'lpped this afternoon to he Lluton
tannery. They were a soruAhy lot, the
refuse, as we understand, yt tho reserva
Hon and the Indiana are wWI'rid of them

The price paid for tliem was $2,50 each,
landed at North Dalles.

They have- - a case of smallpox in
Goldendale. A stranger arrived in that
town two or three days ago, already
broken out hut not knowing what ailed
him. Feeling unwell he immediately
consulted a doctor who pronounced his
Bickness smallpox. The city authorities
had him removed to a pest house half a
mile north of the town. .

Sheriff Bergen, of Klickitat county,
yesterday afternoun arrested a Klickitat
Indian on the other side of the river,
who ia charged with aeeault on a white
man in the employ of Mr. Rorick, ofl

North Dallee. The Indian beat the!
white man over the head with a quiit,
injuring him quite severely. The pris
oner was brought oyer here and lodged
in the county jail till this morning,
when he was taken to Goldendale.

The Ciikonici.e acknowledges the
courtesy of a pleasant call from Cplonel
F. J. Parker, editor of the Walla Walla
Statesman. The colonel is here on a

visit to his son, F. N. Parker, an em
ploye of the O. R. & N. Co. at the freight
depot in this city. The colonel haajiad
many pleasant relations witii trie pio
neer settlers of The Dailes. He wife ia
the daughter of W. II. Newell, who!
founded the Mountaineer in 1601. .

Johu Ryan, of Five-Mil- has just cot
back from a second freight trip to Hay
Creek. He says shearing is about over
on the B, L. & L. Co.'s ranch, and that
the fleeces will average at least two
Dounds each more than last year. There
are not enough shearers In Crook county
to supply the demand. Mr. Ryan says
11... 1 tn twi.litt.tn u,wt
tilt? runuo niu iu vuu kuuuiviuu u
nnnlu I., anantill tUKltlfl nf tifnlDU fll t iV

improvement lately made in Sherar'sj
J l. T I....- - I. Ill f.. 1..1graae on me uesciiuieB inn. iijniii

will leave in u day or two with one four-- j

horse and one six-ho- rse team loaded
with merchandise from Pease & Mays
for Buck Creek, ninety mile9 abovo
Priuevilie.

In response to ft telephone message

from the Seufert cannery this morning

DeDUtv sheriff H. B. vvood went up the
road and arrested n Chinaman who was

accused by the boss Chinaman at the
cannery of stealing f00 from, him before
quitting work at Jthe cannery this
moinlmr. Mr. Wood mot the Chinaman
coming towards town, arrested him and

brought him hero. His accuser was

notified to come hoie and swear cut u

warrant, but before swearing out the

warrant he had a conference with tho
prisoner-i- which he is supposed to have
Used the matter up, for he refused to
prosecute and tho prisoner was His- -

charged. As thootllcials had no authority
to eearcli the accused it is not known
whether ho had taken the money or
not.

"U. P. Sam" came up yesterday from
Portland, where he had been visiting a

sick wife. Sam used to own a good

farm out near Dufur, but the sickness
nf his wife, the death of his son, who

waa killed in ft runaway! and other
troubles have broke him all up, He

has now formed a combination with

'Banjo Frank," whoBe specialty le in- -

Etobtoidety Sale!
Thero has boon placed on the counter hundreds

of pieces of Embroidery to be sold at Special Sale
Prices

Friday and Saturday.
Samples of Sale Prices:

Regular 2y,c Embroidery Sale Prion, 0 yards for 10j
" 5u . " " ft vards (or 18u
" Oc " " " 0 yards for 20c
" iy,Q. " " " 4 yards for 25c
" 8Kc " " 0 yards for S0
' lOe " " " 7.c; per yard
" 12c " " " Oc per vaid
" 16c " " " lie per yard
" 20c " " " 14c per vard
' 25c " " " ISc per "vard

" UOc " , " 23e per yard

Tailor-Mad- e Suits, perfect fits guaranted, lat-
est styles and materials, applique or braid trim-
ming, tight-fittin- g or box jackets, box-plaite- d

skirts, $0.50 to $28.00.

Novelties Every day goods arc being placed
on shelves, which are the very latastin their styles
and make-up- .

Just received a case of Imported Wash
Goods.

any color, any size, almost any price,
from 75c to $2.00.

PEASE A, MAYS

dicated by hie first name. The two are
on the way to Shaniko, where they cal-

culate to give the first show ever given
in that town. From thence they will

take in every place of importance in
Eastern Oregon, giving special attention
to the mining townB of Baker and other
counties. Sam's specialty, as every-bod- y

around here knows, is that of a
lightning song composer; Frank's is

comic singing and lightening banjo ac-

companiment playing. The two make
a strong team. --s

Articles of incorporation of Then
Dalle Deschutes & Prineville Railway
were filed with tin county clerk yester
day. The incorporators are A. S. Ben
nett, J. P. Mclnerny and M.T.Nolan.
The object is to build a railroad from
The Dalles to Klamath Falls. Nhe cap
ital stock is in $100 fharee. Tl d
incorporation itself is ancient history
The articles of incorporation were
drawn up last fall, but for some reajon
were not filed till now. About ifJOOO?

were subscribed at that time, and some
$250 collected to niako a preliminary
survey and determine the practicability
of a road from The Dalles to Trout
Creek, in Crook county, by the way of

the canyon of tho Deschutes, from a
point in the neighborhood of the free
bridge. Mr. Nolan assures Tin: Ciutox-ici.- u

that just aa soon as a competent
surveyor can be obtained he will be put
in the field.

A regular chapter of accidents hap-

pened in Hood Rivtr and vicinity laet
week, says the Glacier.' Among those
reported were the fatal accident to Chas.
Groat who was killed while blasting
stumps; Wm. Thompson's runaway, in
which he lost an ear (but it was

by the doctor) and was nearly

scalped; tho ace'dent on the Haynes

hill, in which Charley Wallace had an

arm and several ribs broken, and Wm.
Kills escaped with serioiiB bruises in a
runaway; the accident to Charley Rath-bon- e,

who waB helping to unload a car
of lumber, when a skid board tipped up

and struck him in the face, breaking Jiia

nose and cutting ft gash above the eye;

and tho runaway accident at Viento, in
which S. W. Curran suffered a broken
lm. Tn an uimlemie of accidents like
that ol last week doctors and under-- 1

takers may be happy, but timid people
feel like going homo and crawling undor
the bed,

In spite of tho fact that the- - night vsi
...,l ,....1 l.l.ioiiirtiiir (fv u ttmnil."l

light excursion, the trip down the river j

last night was otherwise a complete sue-- 1

cess. The boat had her lull complement'
of passengers, while n number that had
nurchased tickets 'had to be turned I

away. The net financial result to the
baud is about $50. The band discoursed
music with generous liberality, aud the
selections and renderings were such as

to win the hearty appreciation of the
passengerB. Thk C.kon.ci.k Ib pleased j

to Know mat uie uauu in now in kuuu
aud harmonious working order. The
services of the leader, Mr. Blondiu, who
has proved himself to be an accomplished
musician, are highly appreciated. As

the band rarely gets anything for Its

services, and is at constant and consid-
erable expense for a host of things
necessary to its efficiency, The Dalles
people, if they want the pleasure of
listening to good music during the
coming summer, will not fail to do their
part'in placing and keeping it in an
easy financial condition.- - For the next
four months a moonlight excursion once
a month woud probably have all the
patrons the boat could carry.

Another Victim uf the Itlver.

J. Walther. while catchim; drift wood
jn ti,e rjver ai)0Ut a mile above town
this morning, found the body of a man
floating by and catching it on his hook
he dragged it to the shore and immedi-
ately notified the coroner. The body
had beon so long in the water that the
flesh had in places parted from the
bones. It had on one shoe, a pair of
drawers a;id fragments of a shirt that
might have been torn as it' was in the
rapids of the river. The jury was not all
agreed whether it was tho body of a
white man or an Indian, and the stench

s such that no cbse investigation
could be made. The jury, after hearing
the evidence of Mr. Walther, the only
witness, returned the following verdict:

We, the jury piiiumoned by W. H.
Butte, coroner of Wasco county, Oregon,
to enquire into the cause of the death of
the body bow before us, find the follow-
ing iacts: That the name of the de-
ceased is to this jury unknown, and that
ho came to hie death about one month
Hgo; that he was found floating in the
Columbia river about one mile east of
The Dalles, Oregon, and to the best of
our knowledge was about forty years
of live, and a whito man; that there was
on his person no papers or other evi-
dence tending to show who he was or iu
any way explain how, where or when
he'caine to his death, the body being
In such a decomposed state that we
could not find any further particulars,
hut it is our opinion that he came tn his
death bv drowning somewhere on the
upper dol nm bla river,

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this the
11th day of May, 1000.

.1. DoiiKitrv,
Chas. A. Seiun'z,
T. H. W.utn,
Nki II. Gati:h,
Rout. Hood, Ju,

YOU AM, KNOW.

Joseph Kuhe, nf Wasco, is registered
"t the Umatill i House

M. J. Anderson, of Dufur, was in lawn
today on his way to Portland,

John Hiiverlcy.of Boyd, was a welcome
visitor nth Tun Ciuto.sk'i.i: ollice today,

C II. Moor, of Stevenson, Charles
() Hakt,ove)li K S. Pratt, of

Wnmlo. O. J. Davis, of Shaniko, Will- -

lain Carrott and William MrGuire, of
Goldendale, and W. P. Wier, of
y lf, are registered at the Umatilla
House

Dr. A, Kinney, an honored Oregon
pioneer from Astoria, is in the city.
The doctor claims the distinction of
having been the pilot of the first river
steamer, the old Willamette i;iuei, mat
prelim bed the rapids below the Cas

Be sure and exHiniue our stock of wall
paper thoroughly before buying elee-wher- e,

as we have the latest shipment
made to this city, now ready for inspec-tlo- n

at H. Gleuu & Co.'s. u!7-l-

Tho Kind Yow Have Always
iu use for over 30 years,

niul
sonal

slfiatnro

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ( Just-as-goo- d" arc hut
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants Children Experience ngainst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and 'Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
aud allays Fcvcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

The KM You Have Always Bought
In. Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTUD COMPANY, TT MUBRAY BTRCCT. NEW YORK CITY.

Special Sale!

Steel Ranges

To reduce our large stock wo will

sell Stoves and Steel Ranges at

for a short time only. Seo

our prices. . . .

(loud NewH (ur Hid l.tnllon.

The City of I'arib Dry Gooda Co., of

San Fraiiuieco, hnvo on bsiIb for a few
daye, at the Umutillu House, an ulepint
lino of millinery, sailor suits, oilk
crepon and broadcloth ekirte, silk ami
cotton wuiete, novulties in
drees goods of every description, ulovee,
hosiery, underwear aud a ueneral line ol
ready-mad- e jjoods. Mrs. l!o?tii:k, rep-

resenting the house, invites the Indies
to call. iut) 3t

Motive,

Ortiiitf to tho retirement of Fiank
Chrismau from the tlrui of Curicmau
Hros., and his intention tn leavu the
statu as soon as possible, all debts din
the firm must be paid im mediately. All

having tl.UiiiB ugaiiut the lirm will
p'easu present tliem at the market for

pavmeui.
f ClIIIISMAN HuOTIlUltsi.

Win. Orr, Newark, O., eas, "We
never feel fufo without One Minute
Cough Cnio iu the hoiite. U saved in v

lltilu boy's life w hen he hint the
mouiii. Wo think it Is the best medicine
mitde." It cuies coughs and nil lung
illteinieH. IMeafiint in lake harmless ami
gives iinuieiliutii results,

liov, W. 10. Sllzor, W. Canton, N. V ,

wiites, "I had dyspepsia over twenty
years, and tried doctors and medicines
without beiiotit. 1 wm pernudcd to use
Kodol Dys)eelu Cure and it helped me
from tho sturt. I believe it to be a

panacea 'or all forms of indigestion," It
digests what yc u eat.

Ohio JlfUiUi'liii )iik'kly.
Haldwiu's epaikllng etrervescent Cel-

ery Koda. A hurmlesi and tU'ective cure
for headache, nervousness, sleeplessness,
brain fatittue. 10 and L'5 Bold
by Clurko & Falk, druggists. jaiiiM-ti-

Mi

Bought and which has been,
has horno tho ofi

and

tho

pneu

cents.

1

has been made under his ncr--
supervision since its infancy.

Signature of

ana Coot Stoves
H

Garden Hose
Wo have laid in a largo

stock of Ciaulon Hose and aro

carrying tho same brand of

Moso that wo havo been carry-

ing for the last live years,

which is tho celebrated Mal-

tese Cross ri'and. Wo carry
tho sanio brand of Hose that,

tho Dalles City Fire Dopart-ino- nt

has boon using for tho

last twenty years. Tho Ma-

llei Cross Brand is without,

doubt tho best grade of I lust

on tho market. Call ami got

our prices before buying.

(VlaieF & Benton
Solo Agents.

W aitled.
To buy a cnnple of heifer calves of

good milk stock. Will take Ilium when

a week old aud pay " leasonable price.

Apply at this ollice. "'--J l

Greatly Reduced Prices
our

goods and get

neckwear,


